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PUN.'AB TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY
.IALANI)HAR-KAPUIITHALA HIG HWAY

(PUNJAB)
(f, slablished By Putrjab (;olertrmenl)

NOTICIi INVITING TENI)EIT

Sealed tenders are invited tiom reputed agencies under 'Two Packe! System (Technical

Bid - Un-priced & Financial Bid Priced) on behalfof Puniab Technical Universilv
hereinafter relerred as PTU lbf the following seNices at PTU campus at Jalandhar-

Kapunhala Highway. Punjab:-

-f'e-od 
ors"-t."

ll
Earncst
Money

I,O

t.0

Sr.

!- Operation Running & Comprehe[sive
Maintenance Contract of Air Conditioned
Plant at PTU campus al Jalandhar-
Kapunhala I lighrval. Punjab lor a period

Lacs

a[ter

l6 Monlhs

2.0

Ini(ially the work will be awarded for I year and will extended for furlher 2 years

reviewing the per[ormance.

The tcndcr document can be obtained f'rom 10.00 AM to 04.00 PM on all rrorking dals
lrom 29106/ll to 23lO7l13 t-rom the office ol' 'Th€ Registfar. Punjab lechnicat

Universily. Jalandhar-Kapurthala Highway. Punjab on payment of Rs 500/- (Rupe€s

Fivc Hundred only) (non-refundable) in cash or demand drafi/pay order drawn in lavour

of'lhe Registrar, Punjab 'technical University payablg at Jalandhar lowards the cost ol
onc tender document. l'ender documenl can also be downloaded ffom PlU s Vvebsile

\\rv!\.Dtu.ac-in and in such a case; the bidder shall deposit the cost ol-lendcr documenls

alongr"ith submission ol lhe tender. lailing rvhiclr his tender shall n01 be open€d l he cosl

oftender documents in this case shall be deposited in thc lbrm ofdemand drali/pay oldcr

and submitted in the envelope containing Earnesl Money Deposil (Ei\4D). I'he biddefs

are advised nol to make any corrections, additions, aherations in the downloaded lendcr

docunents. In case. any correclions, additions. alterations are made in lhe dorvnloadcd

lendcr documents. such tender shall not be considered.

4.0

'l'he Earnest Money tor an amounl as

demand draftpay order drawn in

University payable at Jalandhar.

Eligibility Crileria:

Eligibility Cr;leria ol the bidders shall
lbrming pan ofthe tender documenls.

specitled above shall bc depositcd in thc lbrm of
favour of Ihe Registrar, Punjab 'l'echnical

be asscssed bascd upon thc "Qualitying Crileria'



6.0

'7.0

5.0

9.0

8.0

as per "tnsrruclions lbr Filling The Tenders.. lbrming a pafl of

I)TU may issue addendum(s)/corrigcndum(s) lo thc (ender documenrs. In such casc. rhcaddendum(s)/corrigendum(s) shal be issued and pru""a." lii.r:.'*"t rii"' ur r"urr rt r""d€ys-in advance of date fixed for opening of render. the Oiat"., *i" f,"r" O"*",*A"athe tender documents from website must visit the website an<l ensu-re- rnat sucttaddendum(s)/corrigendum(s) (if any) is also dorvnloadcd frrl 
--,fr"rn. 

.""naddendum(s)/corrigendu'n(s) (it'anv) shall also be *Ur;n"J_ ari_".to'.p"i ino sign"a.alongwith thc submission of the tenders. Any lender submilted \a,rlhou1addendum(s)/corrigendum(s) (ifany) is liable ro be rejecied.

The tender documents shall be submitted in two separate sealed packets vi?. packel_l
containing Technical Bid and packeF conraining Fi;ancial gia. d.ioii.J .."i.nr;ul. n,perrhe requjremenl.oleligibility crireria and all tender papers 

"*..pi 
aiff oigruntiri",arc Io be submilred in .,i-cchnicat 

Bid... Bill ofeuanrilies,uitf,.ui".'jrfy iiif"a ," *" tub€ submitted in.Financial Bid'..

::"-T151:O l*0". O:"umenls i| two packers viz. packer_t and packer-|I sha be seatedscparatery In envelopes super,scribing as packet-l (.fechnical Bid) ana f,u.fet-tt([inanciar t3id) atons lvirh rhe name oirhe *".k. Th";;i;;:;;rea Jl,.lo].s uno rr,"envelop (supcr-scribing .,Earncst 
Monev and cosl of lcndcr docLrmenls lbr thc r!or.k..containing lhe Earnest Money and cost oftender documentrl l_if* i"rln 

"a'0r"...0"a ;"the 
.te 

nder.doc u menrs shall firrther be sealed in u lurg". 
"nu"iof"'srp*_r..iii"* rf," *rn"ofthe.work as srared above (atongwirh date a"a ,i,,'J"r"f""i"! 

"ii!"d"^i'j"i"**,0 o"deposired in the tender box ar rhe-followrng address:

.I.IIE 
REGIS'I.RAR.

PUNJAB I,E('IINICAI, LNt VERSII Y
JALANDTIAR.KAPURTHALA IIIGIIWAY

.":t::.:i191 
hours,of23l07lt3.fenders.(Technicat Bids onty) sha be opened at t2:J0

T::r,,ol-,:" ::r", d:y in the presencc ol.rhe l"na"r".. ur. tt 
";'. 

,uit,ori..ji""o'r11"n,u,,r".
:::1f.'ng 

ro aflend rhe opcnrnB- Afrer evatualion oirrl. r".f,niJ t,;Arll"n"]i"""",r, n,O,or onry lhose agencies rrho futfi the eligibitiry crireria specifieJin ,;; ;;;;;';;",,rr.",.shall also be opened on rhe same dau ir t6:b0,ho"" ln" a""i.;""""i'r,:iu.i"gn.o,ng
:^Yi"l1"ir!'11,rn"1, of eligibitiry crirerra sha be final and bindine. Any rcnoerr€ccrved tatcr rhan rhe timc and dare of opening 

"f 
f*f,"i."i lja. .f,"il.l" inr.,.o anoreturned to lhe tenderer unopenecJ.

ln cd\e..rhe dale ol subrnjs\ion/open;ng oI lenders happcns to be huliJaJ. the tendcr\ .hrlloe fccet\ed opencd on the t)cxl uorking oaJ,

Tender shall be submined
the tender document.

I0-0 Anv tender received withoul Earnest Money & the cosr or. tender documcnt in the tbrmspecified in render documenrs sha not be considered and J;lt;" ii,.n;;;;, *,*,"0.



| 1.0 PTU reserves the right to cancel the tenders or postpone the tender and to accept/reject
any or all tenders without assigning any reasons thereof.

I2.0 Tenderers may note that they are liable to be disqualified at any time during tendering
process in case any ofthe information fi.rmished by them is not found to be hue. EMD of
such tenderer shall be forfeited. The decision of PTU in this resard shall be final and
binding.

13.0 The validity ofthe offer shall be 90 days after the date ofopening ofthe tender. lf any
bidder withdraws his tender within the validity period or makes any modifications in
terms and conditions of the tender and./or rates after submission of tender which are not
acceptable to PTU or does not sta( the work within stipulated period from the date of
issue of letter of acceptance, then PTU shall without prejudice to any other right or
remedy, be at lib€rty to forfeit the earnest money deposited by the bidder. In case of
forfeiture of EMD, the tenderer shall be debaned from bidding in case ofre-invitation of
the tenders.

14.0 The transfer oftender documents purchased by one intending tenderer to another tenderer
is not admissible. Tenderer can submit tenders only on the documents
purchased/downloaded from PTU's website.

Registrar
Punjab Technical University



OUALIFYING CRITERIA:

The tenderers fulfilling all the following shall be considered as qr'ralified for opening of

financialbids:

L The tenderers should process the experience ofhaving successfully completed similar'' 
works during the last five years (ending last day ofthe previous month to the one in

which tenders are invited) which should be any ofthe followingt

i. Three similar works completed each costing not less than Rs 2olacs'

ii. Two similar completed works each costing not less than Rs 3olacs'

iii. One similar completed works costing not less than Rs 4olacs'

Similar works means "Operation running and Comprehensive Maintenance Contract

ofAir Conditioning Plant and Hot Water Cenerator'"

2. The agency should meet anyone of the following two criteria in respect of the

financial tumover in constructions works:

Minimum tumover in anyone ofthe last 5 financial year 50 Lacs'

OR

Minimum average annual tumover in the last 5 financial year - 25 Lacs'

The financial turnover shall be judged from annual repor6 and/or proltt and loss

u""ount ,,u,"."nt duly signed bylhe chartered Accountan! The bidders should

submit these reports for the financial years 2012-13, 20ll-12' 2010-ll'
2009-2010 & 2O0S-09 along with bids The bidders may submit a certificate

from Charted Accountant showing the annual tumovers where audited Annual report

is not available (for 2012- l3 or 20 | l-12 only)'

3. The bidders should not have been blacklisted or debaned form bidding or declare as a- 
non-p"rfo.m". by uny Govt./Semi Govt./Autonomous body The bidders shall submit

an aifidavit duly attisted by Notary lhat they have not been blacklisled.or debarred

from biding or declare as a anon-performer by any Covt /Semi Cou /Atitonomous

body.

4. The bidders should have the following registrations/documents:

i. Provident fund Registration.
ii. VAT Registration
iii. Service Tax Registration
iv. Valid PAN in the same name ofthe bidder.

ln case, any agency is not haling the above regisrations indicating at S No i' ii and iii'
iii" 

"g,j""i 
.rthr *b.it un und-".tuking that he will get the same in case the work is

awarded to him.

Enclosed selfattested copies ofthe above registration certificates'
4



INSTRUCTIONS FOR FILLING THE TENDER

l. The following documents will complete a set oftender documents :

Part I (Technical bid):

I Notice Inviting Tender
I Instructions for filling the tender
I Conditions to the contract

Prrt II (Fin.ncisl bid):

I Price Bid

The tender documents shall form part ofthe agreement.

2. A bidder in the capacity of Individual or Sole Proprietor, Partnership firm, or Company
can participate in the tender and the bidder must forward attested copies of the
constitution of its firm such as partnership deed, Memorandum & Articles of
Association, etc. along with photocopy copy of the Power of Attomey duly attested by
Notary Public. However, original power ofattomey shall be presented for scrutiny as and
when required by the employer.

3. The work is proposed to be executed under the following relationship.

a) ClienvEmployer

b) Oflicer/Omcer
In Charge

Punjab Technical University,
Jalandhar-Kapurthala Road,
Punjab.

Oflicer authorized by Client/ Employer to
act on his behalf for the purpose of
operating this contract.

b) Contractor The successful tenderer to whom the work
is awarded shall become the contractor for
the execution ofthis work.

4. Throughout these bidding documents, the lerms 'bid" and "tender" and their derivatives
("bidd€r'7 "tenderer"), "bid/tendered", "bidding"/ "tendering", etc.) are synonymous.
Day means calendar day. Singular also means plural.

5. Tenderer may carefully note that they are liable to be disqualified at any time during
tendering process in case any ofthe information fi.rrnished by them is not found to be true.
tn addition the EMD of such tenderer shall be forfeited. The decision of Employer in this
respect shall be final and binding.



6.

'1.

8-

9.

A bidder shall submit only one bid in the capacity of an lndividual or Sole Proprietor,
Partnership firm, or Company. Violation ofthis condition is Iiable to disqualiry the tenders

in which such bidder has participated and EMD ofall such tenderers shall stand forfeited

The bidder shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of the bid

and the Employer will in no case be responsible or liable for these costs regardless ofthe
conduct or the outcome ofthe bidding process.

The bidder is expected to examine all instructions, terms, conditions, forms, specifications

and other information in the bidding documents Failure to fumish all information required

by the bidding documents or submission of a bid not substantially responsive to the

bidding documents in every respect will be at the bidders' risk and may result in rejection

olhis bid.

The bidder must obtain for itself on its own responsibility and its own cost all the

information including risks, contingencies & other circumstances in execution ofthe work

It shall also carefully read and understand all its obligations & liabilities given in tender

documents.

The bidder is advised to visit and examine the site where the work is to be executed and its

surroundings or other areas as deemed fil by the bidder and obtain for itself on its own

i"spon.iUifitv uff information that may be necessary for preparing the bid and execution of

;"';;;;""i: The cost of visiting tire site and collecting relevant data shall be at the

bidder's own expenses lt is a condition ofthe tender that the tenderer is deemed to have

,irit"a tr," ,it"'una satisfied himself with all the conditions prevailing including any

diticulties for executing th€ work.

At any time prior to the deadline for submission of bids, Employer may for any reason

whetheratitsowninitiativeorinresponsetoanyrequestbyanyprospectivebiddelamend
iii-iiJoi"n 

-d"*.*ts 
by issuing corrigendum' which shall be. part of the Tender

Jo"urn.n,.I'fn" u."ndment shall be advised to all the prospective bidders'

The bid prepared by the bidder and all documents related to the bid shall be written in

English.

All the Daqes ofthe tender documents and Bill ofQuantities submined by tenderer shall be

signed anistamped by the tenderer or his represenlalive holding the Power ol Attomey'

While filling up the lates in the Bill of Quantities, tenderer shall ensure that ihere is no

discreoancv-in ihe rates mentioned in figures and words ln case ofany discrepancy' the

unit rate mentioned in the \\ords shall be laken as final and binding

The tenderer must fill and submit the prices as per inslructions given in Bill ofQuantities'

He shall not make any addition or altemtion in the lender documents The requisite

O"tuii..ftoufa be filied in by the tenderer wherever required in the. documents'

in-"o.pt"t" t"na", o. t"nder not ;ubmitted as per instructions is liable to be rejected'

10.

ll.

t2.

13.

t4.

15.



16.

t7.

The tenderer should clearly read and understand all the terms and conditions,
specifications etc. mentioned in the original tender documents. If the tenderer has any
observations or he intends to stipulate some deviations to the tender conditions the same

may be indicated in his forwarding lener along with the tender. It may be noted that the
cost ofdeviation(s) shall be added to the quoted cost for the purpose ofevaluation of the
bid.

Tenderers are advised not to make any conections, additions or alterations in the original
tender documents. Iftenderer makes any correction in his own entries the same shall be
initialed and stamped by him. Ifthis condition is not complied with, tender is liable to be
rejected.

The Earnest Money ofthe unsuccessfultenderers shall be discharged and retumed within
seven days from the date ofissue of Letter of Acceptance. The Eamest Money Deposit of
the successful tenderer shall be retained towards retention money if any and further
deduction of retention money from the bills shall commence after adjusting this EMD
amounl,

The tender shall remain valid for the period of 90 days, as indicated in "Notice Inviting
Tender" after the date ofthe opening of the tender. lf the Tenderer gives validity period
less than that fixed/prescribed by Employer, the tender shall be liable to be rejected.
Notwithstanding the above clause, Employer may solicit the tenderer's consent to an

extension ofthe validity period ofthe tender. Ihe request and the response shall be made

in writing.

The tender duly filled must be received by Employer at the addresses specified not later
than the date and time mentioned in the "Notice Inviting Tender". A tender received later
than the deadline prescribed for opening of tender by Employer is liable to be rejected.
Tenders brought to the office of Employer later than the deadline prescribed but before
the opening time mentioned in the bidding document shall be declared as delayed tenders
and may be considered by Employer and decided on its merits. The decision of the
Employer shall be final and binding. Any tender received after opening of the tende.
shall be rejected and retumed unopened to the tenderer.

The tenders shall be submitted on or before the due date and time with all the relevant
documents as mentioned in Notice lnviting Tender and the following:

Forwarding letter (ifany) ofthe tenderer alongwith tender Document.

Documents as per checklist (given in the Annexure).

Eamest Money Deposit & cost oftender document.

The Bill ofQuantities *ith prices quoted.

18.

19.

20.

2t.

^)

D)

c)

o)



22. Tenders will be opened at the addresses mentioned in "Notice Inviting Tender" in
presence of tenderers or autho sed representatives of tenderers who wish to attend the
opening of tenders. Tendere6 or their authorised representatives who are present shall
sign register in evidenc€ of their attendance. Tendercr's name, presence or absence of
requisite Earnest Money, total cost of work quoted or any other details as Employer may
consider appropriate will be announced and recorded at the time ofbid opening.

To assist the examination, evaluation and comparison ofthe tenders, Employer may at his
discretion ask the tenderers for any clarifications as considered €ssential. All such

conespondence shall be in writing and no change in price or substance ofthe tender shall

be sought or permifted. The above clarification for submission ofthe details shall form
part ofthe tender and shall be binding on tenderer.

The Employer shall examine the bids to determine whether they arc complete, whether

any computational errors have be€n made, whether the documents have been properly

signed and whether the bids are generally in order.

Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis. lf there is a discrepancy

betwe€n the unit price and the total price, which is obtained by multiplying the unit price

and quantity, or between subtotals and the total price, the unit or subtotal price shall

prevall, and'the total price shall be corrected lf there is a discrepancy between words

and figures, the rate in words shall prevail.

Prior to the detailed evaluation, Employer shall determine whether each bid is of
acceptable quality, is generally complite and is substantially responsive to the bidding

documents. For pu.poies ofthis determination, a substantially responsive bid is one that

conforms to all the tirms, conditions and specifications ofthe bidding documents without

material deviations, objections, conditionality or reservation' A material deviation'

objections, conditionality or reservation is one;

i) That affects in any substantial way the scope, quality ot performance of the

contract.

iD That limits in any substantial way, inconsistent with the bidding documents' the

Employers' rights or the successful Bidder's obligations under the contracts; or

iii) Whose rectification would unfairly affect the comPetitive position of other

Bidders who are presenting substantially responsive bids

Ifa bid is not substantially responsive, it shall be rejected by the Employer'

In case oftenders containing any conditions or deviations or reservations about contents

of tender document, Employer may ask for withdrawal of such

conditions/deviationVrcservations lf the tenderer does not withdraw such

conditions/deviations/ reservations, the tender shall be treated as non rcsponsive'

Employer's decision regarding responsiveness or non_responsiveness of a tender shall be

final and binding.

24.

25.

26.

27.



24.

29.

32.

33.

30.

3t.

lenders, btds, whlch are detefmtned as subslanllally responslve, snall oe evalualeo. lne
tenderer must submit all necessary authentic data with necessary supporting certificates

ofthe various items ofevaluation criteria failing which his tender is liable to be rejected.

The Employer/officer reserve the right to negotiate the offer submitted by the tenderer to
withdmw certain conditions orto bring down the rates to a reasonable level. The tenderer

must note that during negotiations of mtes of items of BOQ can only be reduced and not

increased by the tenderer. In case the tenderet introduces any new condition or increases

rates of any item of BOQ, his negotiated oft'er is liable to be rejected and the original
offer shall remain valid and binding on him. The tenderer should clearly read and

understand all the terms and conditions, specifications etc. mentioned in the original
tender documents. If the tenderer has any observations or he intends to stipulate some

deviations to the tender conditions the same may be indicated in his forwarding lefter

along with the tender. lt may be noted that the cost of deviation(s) shall be added to rhe

quoted cost for the purpose ofevaluation ofthe bid.

No tenderer is permitted to canvass to Employer on any matter relating to this tender.

Any tenderer found doing so may be disqualified and his bid may be rejected.

Employer/Olficer reserves the right to accept. split. divide, negotiate, cancel or reject any

tender or to annul and reject all tenders at any time prior to the award of the contract

without incuning any liability to the affected tenderers or any obligation to inform
affected tenderer, the grounds ofsuch action.

If the tenderer, as individual or as a partner of partnership firm, expires after the

submission ofhis tender but before award ofwork. the Employe./Officer shall deem such

tender as invalid.

Employer/Officer shall notify the successful tenderer in writing by a Registercd

Lener/Courie/Speed Posl or per bearer lhal his tender has been accepted



ANNEXUBE

CHECK LIST FOR

LIST OF DOCUMENTS TO BE ATTACHED WITH THE TENDER

1.0 Documents as indicated in the Eligibility Criteria.

2.0 Eamest Money Deposit ofrequisite amount in prescribed as per NlT.

3.0 Original Power of Attomey of the person signing the tender documents or photocopy
duly attested by Notary Public.

4.0 Demand Draft / Pay Order towards the cost of tender documents in cas€ tender

documents are downloaded fiom Ircon's web site.

5.0 Complete Tender Document (Packet-l) duly stamped and signed by the bidders on each

page.

6.0 Financial Bid (Packet-ll) with rates duly filled in, stamped and signed on each page by
the bidders.

7.0 Conigendum (s), ifany, duly stamped and signed by the bidders on each page.

t0



CONDITIONS OFCONTRACT

1.0 DEFINITIONS

In the Contract, as herein after defined, the following word exprcssions shall have rhe
meanings hereby assigned to them, except where the context requircs otherwise.

a) "Client or Principal Ernployer or Employer or Owner" means the puniab
Technical University, Jalandhar-Kapurthala Road, punjab.

b) "The Vice Chancellor (VC)" means the Vice Chancellor of puniab Technical
University.

c)

d)

"The Registrar" means the Registrar olpunjab Technical University.

"Officer or Officer in Charge,' means the person/Agency appointed by punjab
Technical University for operation ofthls conrract.

"Officer's Representative" means any official nominated from time to time b)
lhe Officer ro act on his behalf.

"Contractor" means the individual, tirm, Company, Corporation, Joint Venture,
or Consortium whether incorporated or not, who enteas into the Contract with the
Employer/Officer, and shall include its heirs, executors, administrators,
successors, legal representatives, as the case may be.

"Contractor's Representative,, shall mean the person responsible for execution
of the contmct who shall be so declared by the Contractor and who shall be
authorised under a duly executed power of aftorney to comply the instructions
and to use, receive materials issued by the Officer to the Contractor for work. He
shall be capable oftaking responsibility lor proper execution ofworks.

"Sub-Contractor" means the individual, firm, Company, Corporation, Joint
Venture or Consortium, having direct Contract with the Contractor and to whom
any part ofthe work has been sublet by the Contractor and shall include his heirs.
his execulors. administralors. succe\sors. legal represenlatives. as lhe case may
be.

"Other Cotrtractors" means the individual, firm, Company, Corporation, Joint
Ventur€ or.Consonium employed by or having a Contract directly or indirectly
with the Client/Employer/Officer other than the Contractor.

"Tenderer or Bidder" means the individual, firm, Company, Coeoration, Joint
Venture or Consortium submittins a bid/tender.

n)

e)

D

r)

J)

il



by
the

m)

"Scheduled Bank" means a bank included in the second schedule to the Reserve
Bank oflndia Act, 1934, or modification thereto.

"Contract" shall mean and include the Agrcement or Letter of Acceptance, the
accepted Bill ofQuantities and Rates, the Conditions of Contract, lnstructions to
the Tenderers and other Tender Documents.

"Tender or Bid" means the offer (Technical and/or Financial) made
individual, firm, Company, corporation, Joint Venture or Consonium for
execution ofthe works.

n) "Specilications" means the specifications referred to in the Contract and any
modification thereofor addition thereto, or as may from time to time be fumished
or approved in writing by the Officer.

o) "Drawings" means the Drawings annexed to the Contract or refened in it and
shall include any modifications of such Drawings and further Drawings as may
be issued or approved by the Oflice..

p) "Bill of Qurntities (BOQ)" means list of items of work, their quantities and
rates.

q) "Original CoDtract Value" means the sum stated in the letter of
Acceptance/Contract Agreement.

k)

l)

v)

0

u)

r)

s)

w)

x)

"Contract Value" means the original contract value subject to the adjustments irr
accordance with the provisions ofthe Contract.

rrsite'r means the land and/or other places on, under, in or through which the
works are to be carried out, and any other lands or places provided by the
Client/Employer/Officer for the purpose ofthe Contract.

"Materiays" means all equipment, components, fittings and other materials
including raw materials, which form pan ofthe permanent works.

"Test" means such tests as prescribed in the Contract or by the Officer or
Officer's Representatives, whether performed by the Contractor or by the Officer
or his Representative, or any agency approved by the Officer.

"Approval or Approved" means approval in writing including subsequent
written confirmation ofprevious verbal approval.

"Letter ofAcceptance" means the letter from the Employer or the Officer to the
Contractor, conveying acc€ptance of the Tender.

"Monthrr means the Gregorian calendar month.

t2



y) rrDay* means the calendar day.

z) "Time" expressed by hours ofthe clock shall be according to the Indian Standard
time.

z-i) "Tender Date" means closing date fixed for receipt of tenders as per notice
inviting tender or extended by subsequent notification.

z-ii) "Rup€es" (or Rs. in abbreviation) shall mean Rupees in Indian currency.

2.0 HEADING AI{D MARGINAL NOTES

2,1 The top heading and marginal notes given in the tender or Contmct documents
are solely for the purpose of facilitaring reference and shall not be deemed to be
part thereof and shall not be taken into consideration in the imemrerauon or
consideration thereof.

2,2 Notices, consents, Approvals, Certificates and Determination.

Wherever in the Contract provision is made for giving or issue of any notice,
consent, approval certificate or determination, it shall be in writins and the words
notify. cenif) or determine shall be construed accordingly.

3.0 STNGULA& PLURAL AND GENERAI,

Words importing the singular only also include the plural and vice versa where the
cont€xt rcquires. Similarly, words importing masculine gender also include the feminine
gender.

4.0 COMMUNICATION AND LANGUAGE OI.'CONTRACT

4.1 Communication to be ir| writirg

All notices, communications, references and complaints by either party to the
Contract shall be in writing in English, punjabi or Hindi. Communication from
only authorised representative ofthe Contractor shall be entertained.

4,2 LanguageofContract

The Contract document shall be drawn up in English.

5.0 LAWS GOVERNING THE CONTRAC'T

The Conlracl shall be govemed b) lhe laws in lbrce in India.

t3



6.0 CONTRACTOR'S UNDERSTANDING

The Contractor shall be deemed to have satisfied himself, before tendering, as to the
correctness arid sufficiency of his tender for the works and of the rates and prices stated
in the Bill ofQuantities, all of which shall except in so far as it is otherwise provided in
the Contract, cover all his obligations under the Contract and all mafters and things
necessary for the proper execution, completion and maintenance ofworks.

Scope of Work:

Punjab Technical University has constructed its Administrative Building at Jalandhar-
Kapurthala Road, Punjab having a total constructed area of about 24749 Sqm. in two
blocks. One block is having basement, ground floor and seven floors and the second
block is having ground floor and three floors. Floor-wise area ofthe building is as under:

Floor G+7 Block G+3
Block

Core area/
Service area
in between

wines/blocks

Total
Wing-A

(Jal. Side)
Wirg-B

(Kpt. Side)

Basement 820 886 322 2028

Ground
Floor

955 886 1205 592 3638

First Floor 886 886 1205 592 3569

Second
FIoor

886 886 1205 592 3569

Third Floor 886 886 1205 592 3569

Fourth
Floor

886 886 322 2094

Fifth Floor 886 886 322 2094

Sixrh Floor 886 886 322 2094

Seventh
Floor

886 886 2094

TOTAL 24749

7.0

All areas ale in Square melres.
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DETAILS OF AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM

List of enl & Location
Sr.
No.

Equipment Make Model Capacity Qiv Location Remarks

0l Chiller-l Climav
eneta
(Made
in
Italy)

FOCS3
602/8S

2OO TR 3 Plant
Room

o3Nos.(One is
bv)

Stand

02 Chiller-2 Climav
eneta

HPAT
0904/H
TS

Terrace
of Wing
'c'

This plant is only
l'' floor
G+3flNo.)

for
of

03 Primary
Chilled
Water Pump

Maxflo RB8O.
20

t824
LPM I2
MTR
Head

4 Plant
Room

One pump is stand by

04 Zonal
Chilled
Water PumD

Max- R865. 547 LPM
24 MTR
Head

2 Tenace
of Wing
.C'

One is Stand by

05 Secondary
Chilled
Water Pump

Bell &
Gosset

sE l5l0
Series

2736
LPM 22
MTR
Head

3 Plant
Room

One is Stand by

06 Control
Panel with 3

VFDS IDPT
and PLC
with duly
downloaded
soft ware for
secondary
chilled water
pump set

capacrty
2736 LPM.

Danfoss 2136
LPM

Plant
Room

07 Hot Water
Generator

Rapid
Cool

Not
menlto
neo

400Kw I Plant
Room

Heat tbe water uP to
55*C

08 Air Handling
Unit

Saiver 3't34t0
28/05
A/024t
02c/03
t04A/0
l A/03
At0ts/
06

2720
CMH

I Ground
Floor
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Sr.
No.

Equipment Make Model Capacity Qtv Location Remarks

08 Saiver 3400
CMH

I Ground
Floor

Saiver 8500
CMH

2 Cround
Floor

Saiver 10200
CMH

Cround
Floor

Saiver 8500
CMH

2 First
Floor

Saiver 13600

CMH
4 F

F

rst
oor

Saiver t7000
CMH

I F

F

rst
oor

Saiver 8500
CMH

I Second
Floor

Saiver l r900
CMH

I Second

Floor
Saiver 13600

CMH
4 Second

Floor
Saiver 17000

CMH
I Second

Floor

Saiver 8500
CMH

I Third
Floor

Saiver I 1900
CMH

Third
Floor

Saiver 13600
CMH

4 Third
Floor

Saiver 17000
CMH

Third
Floor

Saiver l 1900

CMH
2 Fourth

Floor

Saiver 13600
CMH

2 Fourth
Floor

Saiver r0200
CMH

Fifth
Floor

Saiver I1900
CMH

Fifth
Floor

Saiver t3600
CMH

Fifth
Floor

Saiver 17000
CMH

Fifth
Floor
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Sr.
No.

Equipment Make Model Capacity Qty Location Remarks

Saiver 10200
CMH

I Sixth
Floor

Saiver 1 t900
CMH

Sixth
Floor

Saiver 13600
CMH

Sixth
Floor

Saiver 17000
CMH

Sixth
Floor

Saiver 6800
CMH

Seventh
Floor

Saiver I 1900

CMH
Seventh
Floor

Saiver t7000
CMH

I Seventh
Floor

09 Main AC
Panel

Anand
Power

I Plant
Room

t0 AC Panel for
55 TR
Chiller

Anand
Power

I First
Floor

lt AHUs
Starter Panel

Anand
Power

4l AII
AHUs
Room

t2 Control
Console
Panel

Anand
Power

First
Floor
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COMPREHENSIVE MAINTENANCE
l- scope of comprehensive maintenance comprises all inclusive activities related with
checks. repair. cleaning . servicing . replacement (preventive as well as conective) of the entire
inslallation as per list attached for its trouble free and satisfactory functioning round the clock
and year round. It will cover adequate provision ofcomprete rangi of infrastrLiture related with
men, means and material required for maintenance of the insta ation. The objective of
comprehensive annual maintenance contmct is to keep the owner (pTU) totally free from the
requirement ofchecking, repair and maintenance ofth; installation which will be carried out by
the selected contmctor who may be entrusted by with the assignment by pTU.

2. The contractoi will keep the system updated all the time with regard to softwarc,
hardware and other electro-mechanical equipments and sensing /operating devices. He will
maintain proper record (log book as well as print out) ofdaily status ofthe ;stallation and also
faults /troubles developed and remedial steps taken. He will also maintain a record of
performance data and its analysis obtained from the print out and will predict any special action
required on the part ofowner (PTU) at any stage to keep the system healthy and ;pdated. The
agreed amount for the annual maintenance contract will cover all expenses related with around
the clock deployment of technical personnel by the contractoi for operauon, runnrng,
comprehensive maintenance and provision of sparevconsumables or any other material or
components or equrpments as a whole which may be required for rectification of any fault and
for satisfactory functioning ofthe system.

3 The contraclor 
^will .submit daily status ofthe installation to the Engineer_in_charge next

moming and weekly, fortnighdy and monthly within two days expiry ofthe week, fortnight or
the month. Any resrictions received by the Engineer _in-charge will be immediately anJfulty
compiled with by the contractor without any delay.

4. The contmctor will guarantee an uptime 99.99o/o for the syslem and will accordingly
arrange and organize his team of personnel and stores of related spares /materials at site foi
immediately remedial action for in case of any problem or fault in thi system . No shofi fall in
the uptime will be permissible. However, in case ofa non-working ofthi plant on account ofthe
contractor for more than 30 minutes, penalty @ Rs.5000/per hour ofshut down will be imposed.
In case the plant remains offfor more than two days on account ofthe contractor, penalty @5%ofcontract value will be imposed for each such delay.

5. . For ahy planned shutdown for repair or maintenance, the contractor will obtain the prior
permission ofthe Engineer-in --charge. For all preventive maintenance contractor will submit the
monthly schedule to the Engineer-in-charge at least one week advance.

6. The contractor will deploy trained and experienced stafffully conversant with the
functioning and design ofinstallation covering software as well as eiectromechanical equipments
and lay-out as detailed below.

a)

D)

Operator (lTI) - 02 nos.

Helper - 03 nos.

c) 0l Operator and Helper must be deputed for offday/Hotidays to run the system
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8.

9.

7.

ll.

The contractor will be fully responsible for any consequential damages in case failurc of
the system.

Labour, repairs or replacement ofsystem components shall be the responsibility ofthe
contmctor at no cost ofPTU during this comprehensive AMC period.

All equipments that required repair /replacement shall be immediately serviced ,repaired
or replaced as approved brand by Engineer-in-charge . All replacements, parts and labour
shall be supply promptly and free ofcost to PTU.

In case ofany theli during the tenure ofcontract. the agency shall be fully responsible for
the same and losses due to theft shall be recovered from the subsequent bill ofthe
contractor.

ln case damage to the property ofPTU due to the negligence ofthe agency persons,
manpowet the agency shall have to make good the losses suffered by PTU, Failing
which the loss shall be recovercd from the subsequent bill ofthe agency.

l0

The above requirements from the basic structure ofthe scope and responsibility to be included in
the contmct agreement.

TENTATIVE PERIOD OF RUNNING SYSI'EM/YEAR
Air Condition:
Hot Water Generator:
Servicing Period:

6 Months
3 -do-
3 -do-

HOURS OF OPERATIONS OR PLANTS:

Working Hours = 0800hrs to l800hrs
Normally 5 day's week. But can be asked to run the system on offday /holiday with short notice
by the officer-in-charge and even system may be asked to run late hours/holiday. No payment
will be made for exfia ru.ning.

SCHEDULE OF CHECKS

The contractor will prepare and submit his own detailed schedule covering precise description of
the installations and various components and their maintenance requirements which will be

finalized in consultation with Engineer-in-charge.

PERFOMANCE SECURITY
The bank guarantee shall be ofthe value of 5% (tive) ol'the awarded value ofthe work.
This security shall be provided strictly as per the lormat forming part of the tender
documents. Performance security shall be released on satisfactory completion of the
work in allrespect.

SECURITY DEPOSIT
The earnest money of the successful tenderer will be converted into security deposit.
Additionally, an amount @3% ofthe running on-acoount bills/final bill will be deducted
towards security till such time the tolal security deposit including eamest money

t9
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becomes 5olo ofthe awarded value. This security deposit shall be release on satisfactory
completion of defect liability period.

9.0 CONTRACTAGR.EEMENT

The Contractor shall enter into and execute the Contract agreement in the form of
agreement within 15 days from the date of issue of Letter of Acceptance. The stamp
papers of the requisite value as per the prevailing laws shall be provided by the
Contractor at his own cost. Original agreement shall be retained by the Employer/Officer
and a certified copy shall be made available to the Contractor.

IO.O SUBCONTRACTING

The Contractor shall not subcontract the whole of the works. Except where otherwise
provided in the Contmct, the Contractor shall not subcontract any part of the works
without the prior consent ofthe OfTicer in writing. Any such consent shall not relieve the
Contractor from any of his liability or obligation under the Contract and he shall be
responsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcontractor, his representative,
seryants or workmed as fully as if they were the acts, defaults or neglects of the
Contmctor.

Provided that the Contractor shall not be required to obtain such consent
for:-

a) The provision of labor, or
b) The Durchase of materials which are in accordanc€ with the

specifications/standards specified in the Contract, or
c) The subcontracting ofany part ofthe works for which the subcontractor is

named in the contract.
d) The purchase ofPlants and Equipment for execution ofthe works.
e) The hiring ofPlants and Equipment for execution ofthe works.

Any breach ofthe above conditions shall entitle the Employer/O{fic€r to rescind
the contract.

I I.O PROVISIONS OF EFFICIENT AND COMPETENT STAFF

The Contractor shall employ and keep on the works at all times efficient and competent
staff to give necessary directives to his workers to see that they execute works in a safe
and proper manner. The Contractor shall employ only such supervisors and workmen as
arc capable, careful, and skilled. The Officer shall be at liberty to object to and order the
Contracto. to remove forthwith from the works, any person employed by the Contractor
in execution of works, who, in the opinion of the Oflicer, misconducts himself or is
incompetent or negligent in the proper performance ofhis duties or whose employment is
otherwise considercd by the Officer to be undesirable and such person shall not be
employed again in the works without the written permission of the Oflicer. Any person
so removed from the works shall be replaced as soon as possible by a competent
substitute.
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12.0 The Contractor shall maintain absolute security with regard to allthe matters that comes
to his knowledge by virtue ofthis contract or otherwise.

13.0 COMMENCEMENT OF WORK

The Contractor shall commence the works within a period of seven days from the date of
issue of Lette. ofAcceotance.

I4.O INDEMNITY BY THE CONTRACTOR

t.

TT.

Indemnity against all actions ofContractor

The Contractor shall hold and save harmless and indemnify the
Client/Employer/Officer and their employces. fiom all actions, suits, proceedinge,
loss, costs, damages, charges. claims and demands of every nature and
desc.iption brought against or recovered from the Ctient/Employer/Officer and
their employees by reason of any act or omission of the Contractor and,/or his
representative and/or his Employees and/or his sub-contmctors in the executioh of
the works or in the guarding of thc same. All the sums payable by
Client/Employer/ Officer by way ofcompensation under any ofthes; conditions
shall be .ecovered from the dues ofthe Contractor. without reference to the actual
loss or damage sustained, and tvhelher or not any damage shall have been
sustained.

Indemnity against all Claims of Patent rights .nd Royalties

The Contractor shall hold and save harmless and indemni& the
ClientitmployetOfllccr. his otticcr. cnd Irnplorees frorn and against all claims
and proceedings for or on account of intiincement by the Contractor ofcopyright,
any patent rights, design. trademark or name, secael process, patented ol
unpatented invention, articles or appliances manufactured or used for or in
connection with lhe works and from and against all claims, proceedings, costs,
damages, charges, and expenscs whatsoever in respect thereof or in relation
thereto. The Contractor shall pay all royalties. taxes, rent and other payments or
compensation. if any. for getrrng rhc inalerials r.equired for the woiks and due
fulfillment of the contract and indemnify Client/Employer/Officer against any
claims in this regard.

The Contmctor shall, at his o\\{ expcnse, arrange for the safety provisions as
required by any law in forcc, in rcspect of the labour employed directly or
indirectly for performance of lhe rvorks, and shall Drovide all facilities in
connection therewith.

Tle responsitrility for implemenring rhe insrructions/guidelines for working on
National Holidays and Sundays shall be ofrhe Contractor.
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PTU shall not have any concem or relation either directly or indirectly with the
personnel employed by the contractor for execution of this contract and all the
statutory obligations shall be discharged by the contractor.

This agreement will be a commercial agreement and not one for creation of
employment.

I5.O OCCUPATION AND USE OF LAI\D

No land belonging to or in the possession of the Client/Employer/Officer shall be

occupied by the Contractor without written permission of the Olficer. No unauthorized
building$4ruts/constructior/structures will be put up by the contractor in PTU campus.

LABOUR LAWS:
In dealing with labour and employees, the Contractor and his subcontractors (including
piece rate and petty Contractors) shall comply fully with all laws and statutory
regulations such as

i) Workmen's Compensation Act, 1923

ii) Payment ofcra ity 4,ct,1972
iii) Employees Provident Funds and Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952

iu) Maternity Benefits Act, l95l
v) Contract Labour (Regulations and Abolition) Act, 1970

vi) Minimum Wages Act 1948

vii) Payment ofWages Act 1936

viii) Equal Remuneration Act I979

i*) Payment ofBonus Act 1965

x) Industrial Dispute Act 1947

xi) Industrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act 1946

xii) Trade Union Act 1926

xiii) Child Labour (Prohibtion and Regulation) Act 1986

xiv) Inter-State Migrant workmen (Regulation ofEmployment and Conditions
of Service) Act 1979

xv) The Buildings and Other Copnstruction Workers (Regulation of
Employment and Conditions of Service) Act 1996 and Cess Act of 1996.

xvi) The Factories Act 1948.

and other laws or Regulations framed by competent legislative authorities from
time to time as may be applicable. ln accordance with the various Acts and

Regulations with all upto date amendments, the Contractor shall ensure that he

and his subcontractors (including petty and piece rate Contractors) observe

strictly interalia the following :

a. Wages paid are not less than those prescribed.
b. Wages and other dues are paid regularly and in time.
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Liens/licenses are

fegulations.

The Contractor shall, on thc ordlif

foa such time, and in such nlilnnef'

c, oblrircd as required under any of

d. Maintain ptescribed fc!{)rrL' submit necessary statements

the acts or

to authorities

concemed and displa) r.qlriitd notices

iut" p.otpt action ,,n ",r' inslruclions / directions from the authorities

under various labour la\5.

16.0 susPENSION OF WoRKS ORI)lilll i) llYlfll!oFFlcER

Claims on account ofviolxli(',r r)l ltrhour lalvs

It*y aon"ya attutt 
"taresri 

t()l r' irlstluctions' directions ordecisions tiom

the aufhoritiis or claim or n iPl:.irLl,, I nrade under any ofthe labour laws or

ieeulations Ue aire"t"a to bc pxiir l'\ Llrc OtIccf because ofany failure ofthe

;;;;;;;;;;; ,".""ys shr,il bc ,lccr'cd to be monevs pavable to the officer bv

the Contractor and otliailurc ol t rc Contraclof to repay the Offrcer any moneys

paid or to be paid as iforesaiLl rr ir rl r sclen days after the same shall have been

lemanaed, tlre Officcr shall b.: rirlilli'd to rccover the amount from any moneys

due or becoming duc to thc ( o i . . i"f Llnder this or any other contract with the

l.ptoy"r. rn"bil."r sh:rll rr.L . I'otrnd 10 contest any such claim or demand

unLJra ,h" Contru.rn, *akc' :r r" iil. rr fcquest tbr it' and Contractor's reasons.for

contesting are considcred tt'lrst-'rr, l' r lrl the Ollicer and the Contractor deposlts

the full c;st that the Officer Lnx\ 1r'r\ ' 10 incur in contesting the case'

The Contractor shall be lcsp,,;r. ' r lirr saftty of all employees/labour employed

by him on works, directll r': ,.r ' ":ir pc!!, ( ontractors or sub_Contmctors and

shall report accldenls. oc!L.f: i ("r wofks lo the Officer or the Officer's

reDresentative. and \lllll nr.r, ( rfrrrleum(nl lo render all possible assistance

and to pro\ide prolnl\t dnL r" r'rlical attcrrtion ln case ol- fatal accldent' ll

*ill b"'Cont.o.io.', i"spon\;irilrr' lii fcport accident to police keeping the Officer

advised of the ,u,,," i1t. c{) r, . iliLlion for nffectcd workers or their relatives

shall be paid by the Conli. I rt such cascs with utmost expedltlon In

accordance $ ith tll( \\ orl'r ' . lr'alion {cl'

' ' ' r 
'1 

lcor. suspend the works or any part thereof,

1 , .lcf lna)'conslder neCeSSaIY'

17.0 TERMINATION OF CON TR,\( ] I :' . : ,I.() CoNTRACTOR'S DEFAULT

Conditions leading to tcr'''rin:,' ol conf|,ct

2.

l.

i) Il'the Cont.actor

becomes bankruPt or insolvcnl. of'

makes arrangements with or assil rr rr '

the contract under a commllloe ol lnsl'
,r l rvour ol'his creditor, or agrees to carry out

n ,l his creditors or



3. being a company or corporation goes into liquidation by a resolution passed by the
Board ofDirectors/ General Body ofthe share-holders or as a result ofcourt order (other
than voluntary liquidation for the purpose olamalgamation or reconstruction) ; or

4. has execution levied on his goods or propertv or the works, or

5. assigns or sublets the contmct or any parl thereofotherwise than as provided for under
conditions ofthis contract, or

a. abandons the contract, or

b. persistently disregards instructions ofthe Oftlcer or contravenes any

c. provisions ofthe contract. or

d. fails to adhere to the agreed progfam of work or fails to complete the works or
parts ofthe wo.ks within the stipulatcd of cxtcnded period ofcompletion, or is unlikely
to complete the whole work or pan lhcreof with in time because of poor rccord of
progress; or

e. fails to remove materials from thc site, or pull down and replace work, after
receiving notice from the Officer to the effect that the said materials or works have been

condemned or rejected, or

i fails to take steps to employ competcnt and/ or additional staffand labour, or

g. fails to afford the Officer or his rcpresentativc proper facilities for insp€cting the

works or any part thereof, or

h. promises, offers or gives any bribc. commission, gift or advantage, eithe. himself
or through his partners, agents or scrvants to any oficer or employee ofthe Officer or
the Employer, or !o any person on their behalf. in rclation to obtaining or execution of
this or any other contract with the Employcf. or

i. Suppresses or gives wrong
information while submilting the lendcr.

In any such case the Officer on behalf ol'the Flmployer may serve the Contractor with a

notice in writing to that effect and il'the Contractor does not, within 7 days after delivery
to him of such notice, proceed to make good his delault in so far as the same is capable

ofbeing made good, and carry on the work or comply with such instructions as aforesaid

to the entire satisfaction of the Oflicer. lhe Employer shall be entitled after giving 48

hours notice in writing to terminatc the conlmct, as a whole or in part or parts (as may be

specified in such notice).
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i) In such :l c:tsc
following courses

ol tcl'rriIxlion,

I Take posscssion ol- thr .rite nnd
equrpment, stores. etc.

the Employer/Otficer may adopt the

anv materials, constructional plants,

ll r work fi.on which the Contractor has oeen
I L onlmclor. The manner and method in which
. nlrfclv al the discretion of the Olficer whose

r( ol thc work ti.om which the Contractor has
tl c requircd labour, materials, plants and

if \\,filinll to enlarge or extend, diminish or
rf thcir character, position, site, quantities,

r i Usc ol ntaterials for the execution thercof
r. l'ork not lo be done.

2 Measure up \\l)olc ()r.fr
removed, and get it complcrcd b), rno:tr.
such work is to be complctcd. shrll l\.
decision shall be finaland bindinq

] Cu."y out thc rvholo of 1,.
been removed, by the cntplolrrcr,
equlpment and other resourccs_

In cases ofterminlliorr o,'conrrir.l. t|c Ernploycr/Of},icer shalt be entitled to forfeit
the whole ofthe Sccurily dcpo: l

FORE.CLOSURE OF CON-I'It.{C'I':

Tlrc Emplopr/Offrca shall bc et irlftl 1,, t. c<.i{c dre contEct, at any timq shoutd, in dre
Bnployer/Oflicer's opinion. rhr- ccss:rri,,!,, ..\() is LrcrDnrcs n€cesery, owing to pawity ofilds or
due ticcorst o.dqs or Iiom ar! r!tl('I.c.llr ,.r, ,:r.| Nurit irr rwiting iom thi EmptoyetlOtliccr of
$rch closure and rcatfiLs tlrrtrr ,rr. :Jrrrll , r: r r. ,,ir. e\'r,l<rr.t drermfl

The C"ont'alor shall have rc cJrirrr ro:r),\ l,.r I tolcolDF,nslion or(dl€twisg on @(!rtofatyprDfit
oradranAge Mich he rnighl iH\ c (lcrj\ c\t tl, I .c..,tutiorr ol'lhe $ork in fullhn Mi,Ct hecould rrt in
ooxequerrceOffore-closure ol tl,|tfitcl r., ,r .. ..ir .r.

MODIFICATION TO CONTIt,^( ]-T

. I rrquirin! to be modified after the ageementrl bc l1r.rde in writing and signed by the,' hjs authorised representative. Such
fe i.ut1e ha!' e been signed by both the parties.
rhrrrdonirg, modil'ying extending, reducrng or
rcnrs tlrcfcol-shall be deemed to be provisional
,,\.l./Olllcer unless and until the same are.l !igncd by rhe Employer/Officer and rhe

In the event ofaDv provis or:r ol t :.. r.
has been signed. the | "rit:r ':Employer/Officer and rl,. C(,,.
modifications will nol bc cllcctivc r. I

Any verbal or written ar i rll.ltrjris I ,l

supplementing the conlract. or an\ ot-tnr
and shall not be bindin,, i,n tt,.. r.j1
incorporated in a lorm.' ..trl
Contractor.

MODIFICATIONS TO WORI(

The Officer shall be corrrf.'tcnt r,j (,r.J,

reduce the works or malir. rrr r, ,

dimensions or in the meltr(\(j o1 ,.. | .

and to any additional wod(\ 1o bc (1, | ,l



The enlaagement, extension, diminution. reduction, altemlions or additions, referred to
above shall in no way affect the validit) ol the contract, but shall be performed by the
Contmctor as provided thercin and be subiect to the same conditions, stipulations,
obligations and rates as if they had been ofiginally and expressly included andprovided
for in the Bill of Quantities, specilicaridrs and drawings, and the amount to be paid
therefore shall be calculated in accordance $ith accepted rates and other extra items of
works at the rates, determined as per contract.

RATES FOR ITEMS OF WORK TO BE ALL INCLUSIVE

The mtes entered in rhe acccprcd Bill ofeUanrities ofthe Contract, shall be all-incllsive
and provide for works duly and pfopcrly completed in accordance with terms and
conditions of the Contact.

All rates quoted in the Bill oiQuantilics shall be dccnred to be inclusive ofall t)?es of
direct and indirect taxes imposed by Cenrral,/State (;ovt. and local bodies such as excrse
duty, sales tax, value added rax (VAT). Works conlract tax, Service tax, royalties, duties,
Cess, octroi and other levies as applicablc and also include all import duties. The rates
shall also be inclusive ofall taxes. dutics irnd orher charges imposed ourside the counrry
on the production, manufactufe. sale and lfansport of the Contractor's equipmentj plant,
materials and supplies to be used on or firrnished under the contmct and on the scrvrces
performed under the contract. No addilional amount shall be paid or claim be ente(atned
on this account by Employc/Ofl'icer.

The Contractor shall bear rhe cost of all r)Ialties. fees and other payments in respect of
patents, patents right and license(s) uhich may be payable to pat€ntee, licensee or otner
p€rcon or corporation and shall obtain all necessafy licenses/ permissions. ln case ofany
breach (whether willfully or inadvct.lcnrly) bv thc Ctontractor of this provision, the
Contractor shall indemnify Employer. OiJlcer and rlreir employees agai;st all claims,
proceedings, damages, costs. charges, loss and liability which they or any ofthem may
sustain, incur or be put to by reason or in consequence directly or indirectly of such
breach and against paymenl of an), ()valties, damages or other money which the
Employer/Officer may have lo makc ro anr persons or pay in total to the p;tent rights in
respect of the users of any machinc, instruments. process, articles matter or thing
constructed, manufactured, supplied or dclivercd by the Clontractor under this contract.

Nothing extra shall be payable over lhe quored ratcs. except as specifically provided in
the Contract.

ACCEPTED RATE APPLICABLE TILI, TIIE COMPI,ETION OF WORK

The rates as per the accepted tsill ol qLranlilies. slrall be firm and hold good till the
completion of the works, and no addilional clainr or amount shall be admissible on
account of fluctuations in market rates, increase in laxes. levies. fees royalties etc. unless
specifically provided for in rhe ( onlr.r.t.
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VARIATION IN QUANTITITIS
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FORM OI.'AGITEEMENT

This contract Agreement is made on the day of _ between punjab Technical
University, Jalandhar, hereinafter called .'rhe pl tJ (which expression shall. wherever lhe context
so dema.nds or requires includes their succcssors and assignee) of the one part AND
.+hereinaftc|called'.thecontractor,'(whichexpressionshaIl,

wherever the context so demands of fequircs i clude his/their legat successor and assignee) of
the other Dart.

AND\VI lREAS

The PTU has accepted the tender of i\t/s ._ for Operation Running &
Comprehensive Maintenance Contmcr ot Aif Conditioned ptani at ptU campus at Jalandhar-
Kapurthala Highway, Punjab lbr. il period of one year vide letter
fo. , , , =_,, du,".l xl rhc rates as stated in Schedule ofeuantities for
the work accepted by PTU upon the rcr'nr- i.r. \,, .lition5 ol lhe contract.

WIIIItEAS

The PTU is desirous that "Operation Running & Comprehensive Maintenance Contract of Air
Conditioned Plant at PTU campus ar JalandhlF Kapunhala Highway, punjab for a period ofone
year." be executed as mentioned, enumeraled of fefbrred to in the Tender Documenrs.

The contractor has inspected the site lnd surroundings of work specified in the Tender
Documents and h,as satisfied himself by carelLrl examination before submifting his tender as to
the nature of surface, strata, and ground, thc lbfln and nature of site and local conditions, the
quantities, nature, and magnitude ofthc \!of]i, availability oflabour and mate als necessary for
the execution of work, the means of access to site, the supply of power, taxes, duties and water
thercto and the accommodation he may require and has made local and independent enquires and
obtained complete information as to the nralrcN and things referred to or implied in the Tender
Document or having any conneclion therc\irh. and has considered the natuie and extent ofall
probable and possible situations. derays hindfances. o. interrerence to or with the executron and
completion work to be carried out undcr thc contfact and has examined and considered all other
matters, conditions and things and prob.blc 

^.d Possible contingencies, and generally all matte$
incidental thereto and auxiliary thereofaffectirrg the execulion a;d completio-n ofwork as per the
terms and conditions ofthe conrracl and \tich might have influenced him in making his bid.
However the contractor shall be entitled to e\tfit payment lbr any extra work not incorporated in
the bill of quantities as per mutualh, alrccd tcrms/rates if the said work is allofted to the
contmctor.

NOW THIS ACREEMENT WI'I'NI]SSII I II AND I I IS HEREBY AGREED AND
DECLARED AS FOLLOWS

The following documents in conjunclions \\,irl) rddendum/corrigendum to Tende. Documents (lf
any) shall be deerned to form and be fcad rnd const|ued as pan ofthe Agreement, Viz.

,a



l.

2.

This contact agreemenl

HT:'i:i:fli::"Tle i,, 
" '|s '|'sard

*l:HT",ilT.'Iif:lll:;:lTillil :'';].'l:'fil.l:;::i"il;illnsasarerespectiverv
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.,!rr.r-1,,r :rrld lYing on the slre

. ilrc liri lrr!ility ofreference'

It shall be sPecific'l lnrl '

that the contractot sn:"' 
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PTU ior the execlllron L'L

the said site or tn tlr' i '

,ol"in"utlY u"tong tn ttt.'

or whatsoever charlc t",.
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or't "

srte or structure ol t''rt" '

firll Possession ol ll', '

representatives' mlr''111'

The agreement is Frrlr: '



lN WITNESS WHEREOF thc pirries hlve executed rhese presents on the day and the
year first above written.

Signed and delivered for and on bchrll'
of Contractor.

Signed and delivered for and on behalf
ofPTU

llcgistrar/Ol'fi cer-in-Charge

Dated :

Place :

Daled :

I'lace:

In the pfcsc[cc ol_lwo witnesses:

l

2.

l.

l0


